
Cemetery Trustee Meeting 3/5/20

Present:  Bill Keyser, Jim Reed, Beth Frost

The Minutes from last meeting on 1/14/20 were approved.

Pat Cutter notified Beth in late February that she has more health problems and will not be of
much help to us as alternate member.  Jim said he hopes that we can get her to walk the
cemeteries with him and Beth to provide info that she has….Jim will record and Beth will later
translate.

Bill reported:

1) Sarah Hare called him from CA. Her mother died and her ashes are in Florida. Sarah
wants her mother’s ashes buried here in the Proctor Cemetery with her
grandparents….Lot #350A, Brazil/Dodge.  She wants to do in August. She would also
like to put in an upright stone. Bill told her that he needs to check the lot to see if it can
accommodate an upright stone. (It's in Row 5). He told her he will get back to her.

2) Bill is waiting to hear back from Barbara Andrews of Silver Springs, MD, who called him
about a lot in Proctor Cemetery (near where Jerry Alley Lot is). He sent her deed and
other forms and info. He has not heard back from her.

3) Kathy Rose called Bill. She said her family has a plot in Lakeside Cemetery under name
of Robert A Whitcomb. She wants to bring her mothers cremains to bury there. Bill found
the the lot and the deed.

Regarding a new member on our board, Bill said he will do it again because he is resigning from
the Selectboard after Town Meeting.  Jim had asked Stephanie Hurlbutt to be on the board and
she said yes. He will talk to her and ask her to be the alternate member.

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth E Frost, Secy


